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Horne etuftr cou!6es are a. type of tnetructl.on whichn Ln a particular wayt
ueets the need.s of persons wlshlng to r:nd'ertake a courso of instructiorr
or vooational tralning.
llhls type of eduoation is not confined. to a particular placel frrrthe:more,
the student can organize hls studiee to euit his cirqrmstancee anil his '
ind.ividual capabtlities, and use the tl"no at his d,lsposaL as profi'bably
as possible.
The student or adult who wishes to foLlow a oorneepondence course
lofferecl. by a prlvate organl.zer ls g:eneralLy ln need of opecial protectiont
elnce the d.ietance between stuclent and teaaher nakes !t ertrenel-y diffl'oult
:to chbek the teachlng naterial. a,nd. tho profeesLonal. anct teaching
gua.l.lfioationE of tbe teachi.ng staff.
Becanrse teaching naterial ie usually sent to the students in lnetalmentst
the stud.ent ls r:nabLe to nake an overall" appraisal of the c'ourse; henoe
he carrnot a.eses6 his cha.nces of 
.grtccesefirlly oonpleting the course
before oonclu*ing the contract. In mangr cases the sf,ud.ent le perauaded
by adverttsings by oral statenents, by the supply of some teachLng
naterial or by othel neans to conclud.e a contract for a correspondence
ccrlrse which does not matcb hls Level of }crowled,ge or his capabilfties'
Ag a nesult the stud.ent wastes hLs tine, noney axrd. onergles which nay
&iscortrage hln fron taking a cou.rse or frm undertaking a forrn of
tratning. : I
the Large nr:rrber of peopl.e rvho have expressed reservations about
'correspondence coursea lto'uld be Less britical of them if organizers of
hone stu{y courses lrere apprcnred by a publlo authority, md tbe'contracts
diafbed. in srrch a traff as to ensure adeguate protection for studenteo
Theee two condltlons are particularly important when the orgenizer of a
co:respond.enrce cfirtrse anct the partlclpant i.lvs ln d'iffereatt Member States.
1,
llbe ltelfunina,rXr progranme of the 6\popean Econmio Cannrrni'ty f,or a
consumer protection and lnformatldn pollcy ad.opted, by the Council of
Mlqieters on 14 April 1.9?5 provid.es for noasures to infonn and educa-te
consr:iners antl to proteot thelr legal and. econornic interests. In ite
Resolution of L? Febrrrary L975 Patltameat reques'ted. thal" a Directive be ,
' clrawn up on horae stu{y oourses on tba baeis of tho fo}Lowing. principl'ee:
1.8fftcia].!.nspectionofa].1courgeBr*hi.ohutretreceiveaS.bate
certiflcate of gualitY;qev v- rase--'., t
Zn appropniate training and gualiflcatione for teaohlng staff;
3, prohLbltl'on of the use of sal'es representativee;
4.' protection of stud.ente (especlalty 1s regard.s contraotuaL oond'ltions).
rr. !s#le&{ ln the }lernber Statee and. the L basis of
Hme studly courses are aubjoot to specld,l laws in five Me'nber Statgg'
[he aim of these ].aws ig to bnsure that home study courses are so
organLzed. as to ensure that the coursea offered are of a bigf! quaHty
and. to detemLne the features of the contnactrra.l relatlonship be*ween
organlzer antl particl.pant to ensu.re adeguate protectlon for the latten.
ft ls hoped in this way to pne'rent abuses and, to encou?ege people to
tako part tn bqao study dourses rsithogt baviug to fear theit the
orga.nLzers nlght not be gernrlne or quallfled, or ntght even be dl'shonest.
ALI correspondonce oorrrs€a are nonltored, 1n Franoo (d'eclafatLons have
to be nade by private orga,nl"zatione'wishing to provld'e hme sttrdy
oorrses aldl the teachLng ccntertt of coursEn are cheokert); in the
Fecteral Republic of Gorna,tly (coursee nust bo al4proved).
IIoe etudy oourses provid,ed. by prlvate organizers e,ro of souie eo.onmio
sigrrifioanoe in the Meaber Stateen Differi.ag nationaL'Iawe andl ln
pa.lticrr}ar the va.rtsus nethods.used i;o check organizerE of hoe etu{y
'-\Etr-*-
jcources nay imperle flee competLtisn between the rra:r'tcx.ls crgan*x*ts of
home study ool,lreosr
the d.egree of consuner protection aLeo d.iffers frorn one Meinber $tate
to another, [hese d.ifferences ase becoming evell more rnarked. as €rn
increasing mrmbor of partlcipa,nts ln oorrespond.ence courses conne fron
l'Istber $tates dltfferori-fron those itr whlch the organirers are based'
ftre d.lfferent laws hence have sr d.irect effect on the f\rnctioning of the
oomrnon ma^rket and shsuld. be harnonLzed prrsuant to Article 1@ of the
Treaty.
Siace this Di.rective woul.d lnvoLve the a,mendment of l"egislation in
several Menber States, Parliament and, *he Econmtc and Soclal Comnittee
rmrg* be consulted (eecond paragraph of Article 1O0 of the tbea.ty).
:
I,II. Brnents on t4e. Articl eq
Article I d.efines the scope of the Directlve, (he first paragraph
"-"-"" 
-*t only hone etufir courses for which a legal contract ha,s
been conclud.ed. are covered. by the Diroctive. Thare is no reason to
exclud.e from the Bcope of the Diroctive lnstnrction providod by the
Sta*e or reg"ional or local e"uthorlties lf mrch instnrction is given on
the basis of a contract conoluded tetr*een the orgarrizer and' student.
Ilowever, onLy home study courses agalnst paynent are envisaged here.
A gtud.ent foJ-lowing & colrrespond.enco courc e. for whioh he hae no'b pa:itl
nay of course ilaste his tlme and energicg lf the guaLity of the coursa
does not match his requirements" It tras not, howevorr considered
necessaJ:y to incLud.e ftfreeft coujrse6 ln the scope of tliie }iroctirren
Tlre Mc,rrber States mays p'lr$ra^rrt tO Artiole 16, nnake thege cous'Fes
subject to the provisions of the Directlve tf they go wish"
The d.eflnltions g:iven in tho second paragr'aph have been mado extrenely
broad- in ar attempt to cover a3"1 tlpes of home study course as far
as possibie. ;
\''.
I
',('
Al*,isig 3 lntroduoes tbe principle of a eyeten of accreditAtion for orga"
. niaers of, corr€spond,enco Co1IPB€B{| A rysten of prior &pprcttru'l wollld' app€alt
in prinuipS"e necessa,:ry if a,n offective checlc ls to lie m€d.e'on the ol.ga'lxJ'uors.
Ilonever, in ord.er to tako into acoount the 1egaI situatlqn in sone Memnoer
States, whi.ch forbtds anJr trsstrictic'r:, of freed.on in ed.ucationr l{embe:r States
shall retain the poeslbllity of introducing orly an optlonal sJrs'ten of
accred:l*rrtiono To arroid. an o:rge;niaerl who has not o-een accnediteclr offer-
lng horne stu{1r courses in a courtry with a corapuS.sorX' eysten of accredi-
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' tat:!on, Ariicle 3(a) affows trftffnber Stateg to forbJ.d' cr to restri'ct ffitbtn
their territory any activity of a non-accred'1ted. org'.xrizer.
The conditions for accredl.Ltationr wil L be d.ecid.ed. lry the Menbe:r Stateso
$re infolnratioc whl.ch must be pro,.'idod. le intend.ed to enable the respoanible
bod.les to malce a cireck on the orgarrizer ancl hls etaff and to ass€Bs the
quallty of the collre€so
ArttcLes_3 and 4 contain prorrisions ooncerning the granting ancl withdlrartal
of accred.itationo Since accred.itatlon must be renewecl a^fter three yoarst
theresporsib1ebodyisautor0ati.oa1.}yob1igecttooheckwhethertheoondi-
tions of accred.itatior aro stLLl being fu-1f1L1ed.
 fticJ.es E anrL 5 a;r'e concernecl with"'protocting etud.ents against various
commerciaL practices r*rich, in the Pastr have often Ied. to abuse.
Vietts to the hono of students have not been totally forbidd,en because it
is ert:rene\r difficuLt *o roake a d;is'biaction betneen a visit W en eduoa-
tiq2al arlviser a.rrd, by a saleernan' llowaver, the ArtioLe d.oeo inposs a total
ba3 ggt argr unsoltctted. wLsite, etating th.dt a rritten roquest rrust be nad.e
by th"e student f,or such a visJ.tr
.ance hdtb *he provisLong of thie Article :are
. set forth in tlrticLe B(4). l' ''
, .t.. - .l
Artlcle 5 is lntend.od, to put a obgp to certain prac*i.ces of, promls5ng
flnasrcial reward.g for advertfstag purposesr
Arllcig ? contalne proris{ons oE, advertisingo Since contacts between
stud.en* ar:d, or'ganlz€r ar€ malnly '1rtrr correspondenoe, it Ls vital that
the stud.on* ehould. recoLve dletailgd. lnforroatj.on d.bout the organizer
and, about the oourees whlch are pr-oposed to hinr lhis ls nlfy it te
Iald. dowa that adveytieing matertal,.nrrst oon*ain the speoiflo lnformatiqr
listod.o
I:ecldentai.lyr tbe Conmleslon intend.s to p:reeent shortly to the CounoiL
a proposal" for a Dtlrectlvo on nlsleadlng adver*isingr
^,s
{
4$3"1-*9 lays d.own the principle that the contract between the
organizer and. etud.ent nust be drawn up Ln n:rlting. firis i'e justifiecl
ln view of tho faot that tbe contract is often the only wnitten
documont connitttng the orga^:rlzer to the contract and retr-rrrred to the
stud.ent; h€ can find d.etatls of his rights and obligations vis-i'-via
tho organlzer in this d.osrrnent (agvertLsing does not, have to be sent
to ths student). l11tre writte* oontract must therefore fix the main
features of the reLationehlp between stud'ent antl' orga"nizer.
ArticLe B(4) Aeseribes the ccnsequences of concluding a contract
wlthorrt observing the prdvisions of Artiole $, without d'rawing it up ln
wrlting or signLng it. The conseguenoes of non-compiiance with these
prorrl.sions must be severe to prevent a,qr atternpt to get round' them'
Bhe nost effectivo way of onsuring that thege obligationg are firLfil'Led'
lriLl be to render tho contract invalid tf they aro not met'
fhe provlsion prohibiting prior payoent of the total contractual prlce
oontained. in siticl.e--z is intend.ed to prerrent the student belng facecL
with a &ifuiggrolf when lre wlshoe, for instanoe, to exerclse his
right to terurinate the co6tractr Binoe lt is often erbrenely difficlrlt
to obtain reinbure€ment.
Articl.e-19 gives the stud.ent the right to te:minate the contract vrlthin
seven daye fron the clate of receipt of tho first teaching n4terials'
rt is 'o:i.y when'the student has reoeived' sone usef\rl info:mation that
he can ob jectively cLecid.e.whether the oorresponclence csurse natches his
level of lcrorledge of his capabLlitiee' fire Member States m'o'y, pursuant
to ArtlcLe 16, exte.nd thls porlod lf they rish'
Art:lclg 11, contsins nrles governing the tenninatj.on of thc contraot" It
seemF! essential to grant *he stuclent the right'to, ternine*e the'contract
in special circurnstances in add.ition to sJ'niLar rights which the sfildent
nray enjoy und.er nationaL legieLation" Proper reasons nrust be adduced' as
proof of such circumsta-nces to prev'ent arSr abuse'
However, no notj.ce need. be eeRred. in oFder to terulnate the oofitrac*;c
4$lSlg-13 ls concernetL witb removlng certain oontractual. claueoE
rhich nigbt bo particularly unfa{r to the etud,ent, espeoially those
requiring hjo to pay aqy arnount to the organ:izer as d'anagea.
Aig{gk_$- is lntend.ecl, to safeguar€ tho r.lghts of the stud.ont where a
thlrcl party regtrLres hin to pay outs*a,ndi!€ deb'ts uniler tho pantnaot he
oonclud.ed, +rith ths organlzerr
, s!&IgJ4, ls lntendecl to linit the freed.on of oontraot of the parttee
in respect of the pr.ovlslons of thie DirectLve. Studente lrilI only
be affordecl'effective protectlon if the proulsions'of the Directive
are of a na^ntlatory nature.
The al.rn of Artlclo L5 [s to erclucle ssntpFcte fo:r hone stuQr oouraos
I fbon the scope of the prorrisione of the Directlve on oontracts| 
. negotiatecl. avray fron busLness pr€miees.
llhe two nain objectives of thle latter Dinective (oontract to be ln
llritlng arrct gra.ntlng of a poriod of reflbction to the ocrsuner) a.re
LegC.slation on consumer ored.it, however, of,ten oontaine nore detaLled.
, articles to protect the ooneu{ner. It is therefore essentlal that
theso provleLone a.rb not affooted, by those adoptod pursuant to this
Dlrsctlve.
Arttcle 16 states that the Menber Statea may arlopt or nal.ntaLn othEr
provleione which affordl greetgr protectl,on to ettrdenter
b
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' Directive
on the protection of participants
in horae study courses
\
0TITE COT'$CTI OF TITE EIJROPEAN COMM'NITTES'
I{aving r.ug=,rC to *her Trea.ty eetabliehing: the E\rropean Eoononfo Comunity,
and. i.n par"ticular ArticLe 100 thereof r l
Ilavir:g regard to the proposal fron the Conrnissionn : 
.
Itaving regarrl to the fuinion of the E'.rropean Parl.ianentt
Havrng regard to the Opirdon of the Economic and. Socia1 Cornnittee,
:
Whereas hone study courses are a widely used raethocl of instruction in the
Member States and are alrdady the subJect of iatlorral legislation;
Whereas this method of instt:uction is reguired to play an important role
in instruetion ar:d vocational trainirlg; whereas it is a particularly
suitable for-m of contact between ins*ructors and. students located in
d.ifferent Mernber States i
' l{hereas any clieparity,between the legislation in the different Member
States nay have a d.irect effect on the functioning of tbe common rnarket; '
whereas it is therefore necessary to harnonize legislation tn this fie1d.;
ldbereas the Preliurinary progranme of the Erropean Econouuio Comr:nity for
1
a oonsuner protection arrd inforuration poLicy' provid.es for neasures to
pronote the education and- information of conEuners ard to protect their
legaL and. economic irrterests;
lJhereas the prine aim of this Directive is to afford. the student adeguate
protection in his dealirrgs with the pereon offering hone stud.y oourses;
: tlbereas o'f,fectirre prutection'o'f etucLents,na6r'be'factlltatod. bf-a e6rrten of
cmpuleor;r accmd.i.tation,of pensolrs raishing to of,fo:r.hone gtudy coursssi
'I whereas $enber States nust ho$lever' retain the poestblllty of pronidiag for
a systen of optional- accred.ltation;
1oJ No e 92, 25,4,1975,
aQt,t
l'lhoreae it ts asEentlal that cer't:ain eoxnmercial pracbicea Euoh e,s
unsolicited, cb.rnra,ssj.r€, lh" n"o*otion of courses and advertieiyrg shouLd.
Whereas students s.rp afford.ed greater protection if oontracts in respect
of partici.pation in a horne study course are drar+n up in trriting ard. contain
certain essential provisions i
Whereas the sturdlent should have the right to withd"raw from his cornnitnent 1o
terruinate a con*nact" into which he hae enteredl
,Whereae it appeara necessa.ry to tntroduce other provieions such as those
.. , 
prohibiting: oertain cLauees ln contractq or derogation frorn the provisions
::: I adopted. und.er thls Dirsctive; l
,
t0
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1. This }irective shail apply to hone study courses agg,inst palment for
which a coutrast has been concluded. , )
2. For the purposes of this Directivet
(a) 
"tome study ooursestt tneans a form of instruction or trainiDg where the
. 
orgarizer and stud.eirt are usually located. in separate places and where
, the contracts between s'bud.ents ard organiuers aro entire}y or pri-narily
naintained. through a regular exchange of printed, r.rrittenr audior vlsual
or audiovisuaL material or other neans of cornmunication;
(b) ttcogrserr nga.ns hone studlr courFe pursued by correspozrdence and oorlsietirg
.of a serieg of lessons presented colLectively, inclucling.lescons
. consisting of several parts wtrioh aro coordinated, arranged or paclcaged
to form a crrriculun or progranne of instruction or tr"aining ard which
nay be issued separately;
(c) ttorganiaerie neans an establishnent or natural or legal pereorr offerirg
ir:strtrction or tra,ining in the forur of bone study courses;
(a) tt"trnAent?r neans any person who foLLows or wishes to follow & col4rBeo
Articlo 2
1. Each Menber State shalL ensure tbatarr organizer who.wishes to offerhone
, .str.rdy courses : a) n'ret be aco:retLited. for this purpose or
b) has tho option of being accred.ited. for thle purposeo:'
'
?b Es,ch Member. Strte shall d.esignate a body to grant suoh
accred.itation and shalI Iay d.own the conditione for accreclitation.
Applioattsns f,or.accrecriiat:Lon shaLl i.ncludb,the foll,or,alng lnforrnation'l
(a) tne name, addresg, financial stard.ing ard Iegal. position of the
applicant;
U
*4*
(t) ttre entqy roqulrsmente , ourrloulum, oontent a.rd. Burpoee of ths
courses;
I (o) fulL detaile of the professiona,t and. teaching quaLificatlone of, the
cl*irector of studies, the cours€ d.irec*ors, the other teaching staff,
the course isritsrs a,nd. the teaching nethod.s twed. or to bo used.
Sle*}
L Each Memben State shaLl take stepe to ensure that !
(a) tfre responsl.ble body refertred. to in l\rlicLe 2(Z) grar*s accred.Ltatiot
! to any applicant who fulfils ths oonditions Lald' d.own;
(U) accredltatlon ie gran'r;ed. for a period of three yea"s and. shaiL be
fener"rabLe;
t\(o) each accr.ed.ited, organlzer eha11 receive from the responsibLe body
. referred to Article Z(Z), a distl.nctive mark or a syr-nbol" certlflj.ng
the acc:red.ltation of whloh he may nake mention in his corr€spond.ence,
publications and advertieing.
2r Menber States ma{r forbid. or restriot, wlthin tfieir territoryr aJnJI
aotivity of an organizer who has not received the aocreditatlon under
Art{ c].e 2.
Art:LgLe r,4
1r Ea,ch Member State shalL empolrer tho neoponsible bodgr ref,erred. to ln
Arbicfe 2(2) to withdraw the aogred.itation v,fuen tho conditions 1ald.
d.own fo:r a.ccz.ed.itation are elthgr no{, fiilf,il1ed o:1 are so no Longerr
.t .
2. ftre o gartizer ehall bo requtS] 
-.1o it*orro the rosponelblo body of any
' change ln the d.etalls ltsted:|n.$,ryticle a(a) auring the period. of vaLi-
clity of the accred.itation which nf€ht lnfLuenco the d.ecleion ln respect
of accreditationc
Ar4icIe_-1
llhe Member States shall. adopt provlslone forbtdd.ing any vislt the pr:rposo
of which is to advertise, give g,{vlce of €ven conclude a contract in respoct
of participation in a cou:tne,,wrlese th9 person v:isited. ha.s previouo\r baen
sent pub1fcity on home *tur{y courses offered. fut the organ5"zer, heus receivsd.
teachlng rnaterla^l relating to s CIoutrge'or en actual cours6, or har requost-
ed. euch a vieit ln wrl*fngo
:'ly
-5'
Article 6
1o The Membel'States shall forbid. organizers to offer or promiee
financial rewards as an inducenent to recruitnent to a course.
2. A free denonstration Lesson shall not be cor:sidered as a finarroiatr
reuard rrithin the roeanir€ of the preced.ing paragraph'
?
;13
3. The organizen tny award. a schoLarsirip
of a neritorious perforilance by a student
speoial prize in recogrrition
arr orgaaized e*rmination.
or
in
2.
(o)
Arbicle ?
The Menber States sha1l take the requisite measlrres to ensure that
1. the advertieenents, notices ard pubJ-icity nateriaL relating to the
activities of the organizer or the courses do not contain aay nisleading
infornation or statenentsl
the pubLicity material contains fbLl details of:
the enrolncnt oysten, the initial starda,rd required., the r:atrre and
average length of the courses and. the principa). openingsto which tbey
lead.;
(l) 
"r,v 
accroditation awarded. by the body referred to in Article .Z(Z);
(c)'tfre cor:rse(s)'proposed. with inforsration on the nost recenJ updating;
(d.) the nature of the d.iplonas or certificates of instnrotion or trainin€
alrrrded and the recogrrition they may have rece5-ved.;
(e) tfre eize and looation of thb establishnent and. tho rrunber ard. teaohing
qualifications of its staff. j
r S*r
Slsls-g
, 
. 
': 1. The Member $tates ehall take steps to ensure thet contraots in respect
. of, participation in a course conclurled between the orgarizer ancl student
are drawn up in rriting.
2. The contraot shaIl contain euch terns as are essential to the
agreenent, inol.udlng the following specific infornation:
(a) tfre naro"s and. add.resseg of the cortrasbin€ pa:rbies;
(U) tfre name, purpose and. descriptlon of the course;
(o) tire normal length of the course;
(a) tne totaL cost of the couree, the costs of booke, equlprnent or naterial
boing shown separately.
i{here the contractuaL price is paid in instalments,. by a nethod. of
pa;ment chogen by the organizer oi ."t rrgod by hin, the totaL oost of
the couree nust be shol,rn, together w'ith alL interest and inoid.ental
oosto;
(") 
" 
statoloent speoifying nhether the teaching rnaterial gent to the
student becornes hie property or is nerely l.oanecl to hfun; '
(f) tfre substanoe of the provisions of, Articles 10 and 11 of this
Dirgctive; , ' '
(s):t!,q.irrfornation Listed in paragraprrs (t), (o) and (d) of :Article ?(2).
j
3. Each contractirrg, parby S."11 dai;e,,and. sign the contract and, shall.
receivo a copy signed. arrd. clated. by the other party.
4. The lteinber States shall take stepg to ensufe that a contract in respect
of participation in a course wbich has. been concLr:ded without observing
tho provisions of Artlole J and B{t) or.which has not been signed by the
contracting parties shalL be invalid.
r - 
r"tioie .nt'' 
'
The organizat may not require the stud.ent to pay in advanoe a sum greater
than the fees correaporuling to three montha of tho course, which surn si:al.i,
howenrer, not exceed 2Y" of the total, cost of the course.
t7
t{
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Arbicle 10+- r- - '
,1" The l,{emler $tates shall introd.uce n:les providing +hat the studertt is
.entit].ed.toterminatethecontractwithingevendaysfrontheda,teof
receipt of *he firEt 'beaching ma.terials after the eontraot has been signedl 
A
ard. retu-r;red. I
Z. In case of d.ispute about the receipt and. date of the firet mteriale
eent the burd.en of proof s1811 l-ie wittr the organizer.
3. If the studenb te::srinates the oontract before the expiry of tbe date
Iald. down in the first palagrapfr, he sha1l be obliged to return the
nateriale received,. fhe organLzer nust reinbr.rrse aLl papnerrts nade.
Aqbicle 1-1
'I
' 1. The Member States shalL talte steps to ensure that the studeub nay
termir:ate the contract - provicLed' that he supplies proof - if special
. circumstanccg, such as sorioug illness or uenploSmont, preverrt hirn from
participating in the courgo. In such a cese'no pa;rment shall be'requlred' '
beyord" those tltrich had. al-ready fallen d.ue.
2, After the e:cpiration of six months the student nay terninate the '
contraet at any tine, without giving a4y reason, provided that notice is
given.Theperiodofnoticesbp1}be1aidd.ol.rn[ytheMenberStatesaJd'
sh,aIl not exceed three months.. fltre mutuat rights arad. obligations deriving
fron the contract shalL cease on the orpiry of the petiod'of notice. The
sums paid by the student for any pcriotl. folLor'ring the temination of the
contrast shp.Ll be reinbursed.
3, 1rhe stq.dent shaLl not be.required to prorvid.e security or to'cover his
ank loan, insure nY eimilarobligatibns by takiqg out a b rr r surance policy Or al
contract.
Article 12
1
The Menber Statos shaLL forbld the folLo'tring clauEee in a oontrast ia;
respect of parbicipatioa in a oourset
,\(a) penatty clausee;
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(l) tire pa,peqt of lunp-aun darnagos; . '
j(o) excLusion or. linttation of claims for damages.
!;!+cte_L]
Ithe Member States shal1 take eteps to ensure that where the organizer
aasigns aLl or sone of his rights to a thid. person, the stud,errt. shalL
have the sa,rne rights anl remedies against this thitd party as he had
against the organizer'.
$ltlcle 14
.i
Tho Menber Statee sbaLL forbicl
stuclerxt arul organiser fron the
thls Direstiver '
F
arly.d.erbgatlon W mutrral agreement between
provisioqs ad.opted, in lmplenentation of
, Articlq U
1. The provisions of the Counoil. Diresilve of to protect the
2.
of
cousuner in respeat of contracts which have been negotiated auay fron
business prenises shall not apply to contraots oonoLrrdod betwoen the
organtzer and. atudent.
The provieions of thie Direcrtive shall not preclude the application
i
p:rovieions concerning hire purchaae or consumer oredit.
Thp Me.mbor $tates may. ad.opt nore favogralle provisions than those ', - .
provid.ed. in this.Direcrtive to enryure bettor proteotion of studentB, in,
partioular by eyterdir:g the period, laid d.own in Artiole 10.
1. The llenber States shalL take the nedeures neoossary to conply with this
Directivo witlrin a poriod of elghteen rionthe fron the date of j-te
-notification 
arrd sha,Il forthr,rith inform the Coruoission thereof.
2. The Menber States FbaLl serxl to the Cornmission the text of the nain
provisions of nationaL law which they adopt ln the fiold cove:rcd by thie
Directive.
s*lg
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Tbis Diresbive is add.ressed to the Member States.
, 
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